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janie leaskLeasl president of AFN says women and organizations both suffer if the women

do not seek the jobs they are capable of

up the ladladderder

advancement may be

pastast leaskinc

by linda lord jenkins

tundra timetimes
janie leask worked hertier way

up trom a secretary to presl
denident ptot the alaska federation
ofot nativesp4atives but believes that
the days of working your way
up thelie ladder are fallingfailing prey

to the age of educated apecispecispecial-
ists

al

leask is the first woman to
hold the job of AFN president
and saysays it is thefirstthe first position
in AFN that she actually
sought out

all the other job advance-
ments she received at thethemedthejedfed
crationerationtration were made at the be-
hest of a male stipsupervisor

iervisor she
admits and says that she usual-
ly thought she was nonot readytready

for those advancement
the 3331 yearyeai old woman at-

tended high school inin anchor
age and moved to california
to attend collegebutcollege but was un-
able to take the classes she was
interested in she changed her
plans to attending business coircol
lege and got herhet first job
in a bank

shesite later got a job into the
U S government afterafteiafeei scoring
in the tuptop percent of the job
applicants leask creditcredits her
typing skills the skills that
often get women IODSjobs for
landing her thaithat position but
the fact thaithat her other appli-

cation scores were excellent
didnt hurt

she points out thaithat her
father strongly encouraged her

and her brothers to leamlearn typ-
ing saysayinging the skill would hold
them in googoodld stead inin the fu-
ture

after returning to alaska
she joined AFN as a secretary
left to work for arian olldilcomoilcomollcomcom
pany and was re hired as an
executive secresecretarytiry when sam

kito was made president he
named her his special assisassistanttant
and gave her increased risponrcsponrespon
sibilitiessibilitlessibili ties including handling
news releases research and
budgeting

when byron mallot was
named president he appointed
leask executive vice president
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he didnt ask her hehi told
her saiduasksaidUsaid leasklcaskask who remained
injn thatpositionthat position until6ntd taking on
the presidentpresidents title

1

she ayikas that through her ad

vanccmentsvancementl inih the federation
she never soughtsouotincrcasedincreased re-
sponsibilityspap9itsibility or jwdtfejob

I1
title
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perhaps itsbecauseits becausethatbecause that
all811 along I1 neverriever felttelt ready 4

ive always been a perfectionarrecterrect 104

istlk and hadhid aa higher level of
expectation for myself she

1

saidaidtaldt
pariparfofaf6f the job advance-

ment conflictconfliconklict came because she
4antedjowanted to perform absolutely
perfect tiiiti oneone job before tack
ling anotherinaher&her

for me its been a nattermatter
of resolving thatinthatchatin in my head
andahdaad coming to learnlearridearri that per-
fection can neverdevirnevir happen
she said

the decision to seek the job
of AFN presedpresldpresidencycy camecaire ht the
point when she was consider-
ing

oneideronlider
a general job change

1 had started looking for
anotherariotherjobjob I1 felt I11 hadpeenhad eanecn
here too long and needed a

change I1 gotgof anotheranotfier job offer
but when the time came I1 de
cidedaided I1 didnt want to eave I1

decided to stay and then it be-
came a matter of 16lobbying
the board of directors talk

ing to diffeicritdifferent peopeopleae1e and
seekseekingiq tthehe job

when she was Aappointed
leask said few of the board
members would admit tyresertdresertotd reser-
vations about herheu being a wo-
man however she has learned
in the past year that moreinore had
those reservations than would
admit it

As she thinks about her
own job advancement and re-
luctanceluctance to seek out new posi-
tions she would advise women
to seek out those positions
they want to take the risks
which may be hard tofaketo1aketo take

1111skrisk taking is very difficult
one of the hardest things I1

did was to put my resume to-
gether to sell myself to an or-
ganization women often find

it difficult to sell themselves
she said and adds that that
hurts more than themselves

if you have a job interest
and you sit back and do no

thing youu are the loser but ioto
is thiothe organizationaganrganization you abelnarelnare in
tecrestedterestedrestedterestea in if you really feel

you canan do thethi jobcobitisjobitisjobitisit is your
loss and the organizations
loss

the daysdais of working ones
way up through the organiza-
tional ladder are not over but
it is certainly more difficult
she says because of the needs
of corporationcorporations bohboth private
regional

when I1 came in the corpor
ationsactions were looking for people
who wereweie interested and dedi-
cated but not necessarilyriecessarily spec-
ializedfali zed

now they need expertise
and education that is really

important but at hethe same time
it is not everything that cant
teachleach them commoncoancomnpon sense it

cant teachleach them to care
women should getset in-

volved talk to people read
up on the issues


